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CITY 1 WTBLH 13 If C E.
BUILDING IMI'llOYEMESTS.

The Bnilnen at (h Ofllce of the Building
laspcetora A llst of the Principal Frm
pertles t be Conitrnettd.
In addition to our last report, we present to-

day a list of the principal properties for which
permits nave been issued by tbe Building In-
spectors during the past ten days:

Dwelling. Nine on Kimball street, near Nine-
teenth, two stories, 15 by 88; permit by Hugh. B yd.
I Two on Crans' avenue, near Ridge avenue, Hire

torles, 18 by 83 ; permit by George Glllett.
Four on Thirty-fift- h street, near Clearfield, three

torles, 14 by 84; permit by Daniel B. KutTncr.
Two on Marker street, below MoyamenslDg arc-

ane, two stories, IBX by ' permit by R. Sharp.
Two on Summer road, near Ktdge avenue, two

torles, 18 by 8; permit by O. B. Rlghter.
Three on Apple street, near Peon, Manaynnk,

two stories, 16 by 82; permit by Willlnra P. Davis.
Three at the corner of Twenty. first and Walnut

Street, three stories, 88 by 75, and two do. at the
same place, three stories, 86 by 76 ; permits by K. B.
vv arren.

Five on Christian street, below Twentieth, three
tones, 18 by 86 ; permit by James Boal.
Two on Kater street, near Twenty-firs- t, two

torles, 16 by 28; permit by James Boal.
Nineteen on McCleilan street, between Ninth and

Tenth, two stories, 14 by 88 ; permit by Henry It.
Coulomb.

Seven on Twenty-fonrt- h street, near Ellsworth,
three stories, 16 by 83; permit by Alexander Wilson.

Forty-eig- ht on Nineteenth, on Manton, and on
Twentieth streets, two stories, 14 by 88; permit by
Thomas Grtnnan.

Eight on Montrose street, near Twenty-flrs- t. two
torles, 18 by 89; permit by John B. Mafflrt.
Two on Seventh street, above Catharine, three

Stories, 17 by 86 ; permit by James T. Mullen.
Four on Centre street, near Hamilton, two stories,

IS by 28; permit by S. 8. Keely.
Two on Thirty-sixt- h street, near Race, three

I torles, 16V by 84; permit by Herbert fc Milne.
Two at No. 760 North Twenty-fourt- h street, three

: tones, I8f by 48 ; permit by John Lawrence.
Two on flavertord street, east of Thirty-nint- h,

tree stories, 20 by 70; permit y II. W. Baltz.
Six on Bolton street, near Twenty-secon- three

torles, 15 by 27 ; permit by David Zahn.
Ten on Columbia avenue, near Sixteenth street,

tree stories, 18 by 80; pel mi t by John Davy Co.
Eight on Hope street, below Diamond, two stories,

14 by 28; permit by A. H. Overholt
Five on Edgmont street, belaw Lehigh avenue,

two stories, 15 by 88 ; permit by Thomas Maglnnis.
Two on Belgrade street, above Lehigh avenue, two

Stories, 16 by 86 ; permit by the same ; and two mora
two-stor- y houses on Kalnbow street, near Norrls,
by Mr. Maglnnis.

Five on Sergeant street, below Emerald, two
Stories, 16 by 80; permit by A. H. Palmer.

Six at Eighth and Columbia avenae, three stories,
17 by 60; permit by Robert Kalghn.

Two at Susquehanna avenue and Howard street,
three stones, 20 by 76 ; permit by H. W. StelL

Seven on Howard, below Dauphin, two stoites,
14 by 88; permit by William Schuler.

Fourteen on Cumberland east of Emerald. two-Storie- s,

14 by 88; permit by Wlsler fc Housekeeper.
Eleven on Oxford street, between Ninth and

Darlen, and on Ninth street, below Oxford, three-Storie- s,

1 by 42 ; permit by Keely fc Brownback.
Five on Danen street, below Oxford, two stories,

12 by 26 ; permit by the same.
Three on York, below Fourth, three Bterles, 14 by

88; permit by Augustus Ilellman.
Eleven on Columbia avenue, below Nineteenth

street, three stories, 16 by 61 ; permit by Samuel
Showaker.

Ten on Eighteenth, above Master, three stories,
17 by 60; permit by Thompson Harper.

Factories. On Carter's alley, below Exchange
place, six stories, 4s by 48; permit by A. J. Miller
A Co.

At No. 8916 "Warren street, one story, 47 by 49;
permit by Hartman Grau.

On 8almon street, near Lehigh avenue, two stories,
18 by 82; permit by Rohrbacker & Horman.

On Adrian, below Olrard avenue, three stories, 40
by 15; permit by Charles Rosenberg.

HalL On Fourth street, below Dauphin, one story,
82 by 82; permit by Franz II. Burkle.

Stores. Seven at the corner of Forty-fir- st and
Market strrets ; one hall above, 102 by 56 ; permit by
Hartman Grau.

Two on Main street, below Unity, Manayunk,
three stories, lB)tf by 40; permit by Thos. B. Taylor.

Warehouse. On Story street, east of Thirty-nint- h,

two stortes. 13 by 5: permit by H. W. Baltz.
Beer Garden. At the corner of Richmond and

Norrls streetB, 50 by 85; permit by Eble & Horter.
Dye House. On Chatham street, above Somerset,

one story, 112 by 60; permit by Thomas G raid.
Offices. One on Spruce street, near Twenty-third- ,

two stortes. 86 bv 20 : Dermlt by John McKabe.
Ice House - On Thirty-fir- st street, below Jefferson,

three stones, 22 by 4 ; permit Dy uottnara tick.
School House. At ilie rear of corner of Seven

teenth and Snruce, one story, 12 by 49 ; permit by
Kilns &. McCleilan.

Be-e- r Vault On Hutchinson street, below Colum
bia avenue, 35 by 40; permit by westrora uraraer.

htable. On Columbia avenue, west of Twenty-thir- d
street, two stories, 69 by 800 ; permit by D. C.

Richardson.
Depot. On Columbia avenue, west of Twenty-thir- d

street, one story, 48 by 248; permit by D. ti.
Richardson.

OFFICIAL FOLLY.

Ccrmantown Disgusted with Its Steam--
Fire jaigme

The Germantownonlans are making merry,
while they cannot conceal their chagrin, over a
lumbering engine which the Paid Fire Depart-
ment Commissioners have located in their
Buburb to protect it from the ravages of the fire- -
fiend. Perhaps it never occurred to these gentle
men that for the country roads over which they
will be continually travelling, the steamers for
use on the outskirts of the city should be as
light as possible. They sent to Germantown
Engine no. iv, a ponaerons-wneeie- a, ungainly- -

looking affair, weighing seven thousand and
four hundred pounds! "This delicate piece of
mechanism," says the Chronicle, "is to be
hauled over the hills of Germantowa and
through the muddy roads whenever a fire
occurs, provided tbe wheels do not sink beneath
their burden." It was fonnd that the steamer
was too heavy to be moved into the house by
the ordinary means, and eo ropes and pulleys
were brought into requisition, and after much
tugging the heavy apparatus was drawn Into the
house of the Engine company.
it is tony to sena such, cumbrous, unwieldy af-
fairs to be used on unpaved roads.

Marine. The steamship Tonawanda, Captain
E. u. Barrett, arrived from Wilmington. N. C.
at one o'clock this morning, with a cargo of
naval stores, lumber, etc., ctty-nv- e hours from
port to port. She will resume her dace
on the Savannah line and will sail for thtt port
on tsunaay morning next, 3d lnaiant, at o A. M.
J) relent win be received until six o clock to
morrow evening. The Pioneer. Captain John
Wakely, will sail for Wilmington, N. C, on
x uesaay, soin instant, at six a. ai.

Thk Semi-centenn- ial of Trinitt Church.
South waRk. On next Tuesday, April 25, tbe
mtiem anniversary oi tue laying of the corner- -
atnriA rf Trlnltv ( hnrch KmUhoorlr will hn
celebrated in the church building on Catharine
street. In the morning, at 10$ o clock, there
win be a service, wun a sermon, ana at p. M.
a parish reunion will be held of a very interest
ing character, consisting of music, addresses bv
clergy and laity, and a historical sketch of the
pa nun.

Incendiary Work A fire 'at Chesnut Hill
Jat night destroyed a barn the property of Dr.
Kane. The fire was evidently the work of an
Incendiary, as an attempt was also made to burn
down the house of the doctor, also a mass of
brushwood had been placed on the portico and
fired. It burned a portion of the lattice work
and then went out. The house is a three-stor-y

structure, iue uamage to it is insignincant.
me awemng was not occupied at the time.

A Lost Boy. Some boys last night brought
to the Third District Station House a deaf and
dumb lad, aged ten years, named Jacob Gran.
He is a German youth, and is quite intelligent,

. writing fluently in both German and English.
He states that he came recently from Columbus.
Ohio, in search of his father, who is in this
city. The lad it under the charge of Special
Officer Keeder, at the Mayor s omce, wnere ap
plication can be mane.

Collision. On Tuesday night last, between
10 and 11 o clock, a collision took place at if 11- -
teenth and Poolar streets between a car of the
Union line ana one of the Thirteenth and Fif
teenth streets line. A Mr. Potts, who resides
on Twentieth street, above Poplar, bad several
of his ribs fractured, and also received severe
Internal injuries. Both cars were badly damaged.
Another gentleman occupant of the car at the
jyae oi tbe accident aiao receiyea iBjorlfQ.
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KSIGHTS OF riTIIIAS.

The Third Day's Session of the Supreme
Isarige This Morning Reports of Com-
mittees and the Action Thereon.
The Supreme Lodge of Knights of Pythias as-

sembled on third day's session this morning, at
9 o'clock, in the Assembly Buildings, Supreme
Chancellor Read In the chair.

After calling the roil, which showed a quorum
was present, a resolution was presented by the
Grand Lodge of Mew Hampshire against the
O. B. N.

Tbe Committee en Laws and Supervision pre-
sented a preamble and resolutions changing the
quorum from nine to seven. Carried yeas 45,
nays 7.

It was resolved that New York be allowed te
chans;a the sessions as they may desire.

It was moved that the amendments to the Consti-
tution of Pentosjlvanla be adopted. Agreed to.

The Committee on Fintnue presented a report re-
commending that the D. G. C. of Georgia be paid
t5rV25.

1 hat the bill or Mr. Pnrman be not paid.
That the reauest of the District of Columbia for

remission of their tax be not allowed.
That the claim of Mr. Rectr. of 151-6- be not

allowed.
P. O. C. Banks, of Maryland, was then Introduced

and duly Instructed in the work of the Supreme
Lodge.

The Committee on Returns and Credentials re-
ported favorably on the returns.

P. G. C Atkinson presented himself, and not hav-
ing taken the o. B. M., and refusing to do so, was
directed to retire.

Mr. Conprs moved that all applications for admis
sion to this Supreme Lodge must be made only at
me opening oi eacn session, i arriea.

The Committee on Appeals reported to sustain the
appeal of Lincoln Lodge, No. 8, of Delaware.
Anopiea.

The Committee on Unwritten Work reported the
adoption of a resolution repealing the O. B. N., and
inserting a new iorm alter tne word "i" on me nrst
line of the same.

Mr. Dunn, of the District of Columbia, asked that
hie pame be recorded as not assenting to the above.

it was moved to refer tne report to the secret
session.

Also, that the action on tne O. B. N.
from Massachusetts be not concurred in. This was,
on motion, reieerrea to me secret session.

It was moved the lodge resolve itself into seoret
session. Lost.

A motion that the definition of the O. B. N. as de
nned by Illinois be adopted was referred to the
secret session.

A motion to adopt the uniform as prescribed by
Illinois was laid on the table until after the secret
session.

The following was considered :

'That the Ruth degree remain In the hands of the
committee until the next annual session."
Agreed to.

It was moved that the papers of the Excelsior
Lodge of Philadelphia be referred to the Committee
en Appeals; that the convention held In Altoona,
Pa., have their appeal or records passed to the Com
mittee on Appeals.

The two foregoing papers were referred to the
Committee on Unwritten Work by a vote of 44 yeas
to li nays.

After the negativing of a motion by a member who
wanted tne matter postponed until tne U. a. N.
Question is decided.

The Committee on Unwritten Work reported on
tbe papers alluded tJ above. They recommended
that the Supreme ofllcers be granted extraordinary
powers to carry out the legislation of this Supreme
Lodge. A motion to lndeilnltely postpone was lost
by a vote or Go to 11.

Adjeurnea to meet in tne auernoon.

DUMB BKUTES.

Meeting of the Society for Their Protec
tion.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
was held at iso. iajo unesnui street last evening.
Since the previous meeting, a joint committee
of tbe society and the woman's branch has
organized a society in Pittsburg. Representa
tives have been appointed for the dinerent wards
of the city and some of the interior counties of
the state.

The asent reported 42 new oomplalnts. 80 cases In
course of Investigation, 6 new members, and $18
collections. The city passenger railways have Im-

proved their stock by the purchase of fresh horses.
The Union Droveyard Company, near Hestonvllle,
tiRva Durchaiied a million feet of lumber for the
erection of water-troneh-s. shsddlntr. and other im
provements, warrants are out lor tne arrest or
three persons, fugitives from Justice one for kick-
ing a horse in the stomach, the others for skinning a
dog alive. ountains nave oeuu uptsuuu viu rejiwiou
and are now in gooa oracr.

There is arrest delay In the trial of cases In court,
homicide and other cases having the precedence.
The extension of the society 's action into suTouna-in- g

counties Involves an additional necessity for
more amnio means. The funds are so nearly ex
hausted that mucn aesiraoie worn is necessarily
omitted.

The crnel practices of throwing nails and pieces
of iron or tin into the street, and of driving fat cat
tle and other cloven-hoofe- d stock over the cobble
stones, are specially comraenaea to puduo attention.
iiorHPH are often seriously and sometimes fatally
injured by the former act, and the latter perils the
public heaith through the feverish lnaaaunation
Wnicn It prouuueu iu iuo tatuu.

An Embezzler and "Boodle Man." Some
time ago James O Shay placed in the possession
of James Redman ten barrels of liquor, valued
at $800, to sell for him on commission. Redman
sold the liouor advantageously and then
pocketed the funds, shut up his shop, and made
himself scarce. This was in keeping with his
character, for a man versed in the "Doodle
eame" Is not above stealing. Detective Hag- -

gerty has been looking for Mr. Redman some
time, ana nnauy succeeded in arresting mm mis
morning, lie is neia ior s nearing mis arter- -

noon.
RnATrna a Cttizkn On Wednesdar even

ing last John A. Woodhouse, who is an officer
appointed by the Mayor, came out oi a notei on
Vnnlnr utreat lifilnw Fourth, and attacked Wil
liam S. Elder, a highly respectable gentleman,
ni freoiv riHPfl nm macn nnnn nia Dean. air.

FiHr had tn lift pnrrlad to hi home, where he
now lies dangerously ill. Woodhouse was taken
before Alderman Bfloematter ana neiu in vsuu
bail to answer.

Highway Robber. Detectives Gordon and
naggerty this morning caused the arrest, at
Sixteenth and Market streets, oi one ueorge
Showers, who is accused ot having robbea a
man, at Fifteenth and Market streets, of his
watch and chain, one night last winter. The
watch was found in a pawnbroker's shop, where
it was pledged by a party to whom Showers
sold it. A policeman of the Sixth district ar
rested the accused. The case win oe caiiea Dy
Alderman Kerr this afternoon.

Arrest of Another Pickpocket. Yester
day we chronicled the arrest of the notorious
Ezklel Corson, alias "Peanuts," and William
Riley for picking the pocket of an old uuaker
of a wallet containing 1500. This morning
Detective Gordon succeeded in arresting a third
party to the transaction, named Washington
Kerns, with the alias of George King. He will
have a hearing ihls afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Lodge Anniversary. The twenty-fift- h or
sliver anniversary oi nxceisior Lodge, jno. to,
I. V. V. v .. will be held on next Tuesday even
ing, April 25, in Handel and Hiydn Hall.
Arrangements nave been made which will ren
der the exercises very interesting.

School Exhibition. An exhibition for the
benefit of tbe Library of the West Penn Square
Academy will be given by the scholars of that
Institution, in the school building, on next
iuonaay evening, at 0 o ciock.

LXictAX. inTn&iiiqnBroD.
Merited Punishment.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judg Patson.
James Gregory a ruraseller. bt Twentv-thlr- d and

Ellsworth stieeia, was to-da-v tried upon the charee
of selling liquor to tuluors. It was proven that on
Raster bunday morning he sold a bottle of whisty to
Hubert Black, aged sixteen, John Hornkleth, aged
twelve, aud Henry HorukietU. aged ten, and they
orana iu it cauaeu cuBgeguon oi tue brain lu uttieHenry, and his mind has been entirely destroyed.
The deleuse attempted to prove that the boys ou.
taineo ine w rumy uy saying uteir fatner wanted it,
and that it was sold not by Gregory but by his aUUsr,
irom wun n it was arKueu ne was not name. As
sistant btatrlct Attoruey Ileverln real the law to
the Jury, and argued thut under either plea the ac
cused was guuty, sua tue gooa or society aemanaed
tils conviction. Feeling the justice of his case a. id
the interests at stake, and becoming warm, Mr.
Hevtrin made an aMe and very eloquent speech,
which accorded wun uie sentiment oi all who neard
him.
juj. rixsyngpsmeq r, Aieyerui's jawrprg.

tatinn of the law, and the jnry rendered a verdict of
gnuiy.

His Honor said the criminal law was Incompetent
to punish kuc& a man as be deserved to be paniahed.
but such as It wan, he should have the fail benefit of
It.' lie Impesed a One of 1100 and Imprisonment of
HO dais, and declared Gregory's license to be for-
feited.

The thanks of the community are due to Mr.
Beverln for pressing this case as earnestly as he
did, and to his Honor for making an example of it,
which will most probably have a good effect.

The Fox-Tagg- art Libel Case.
The trial of Colonel John Tars-ar- t and Ifenrr L.

Tag gait, of the Sunday Morning l'imrs, was called
to-oa- and Mr. Mann, wh) was associated with Mr.
Dassidy as counsel ior aeiennants, applied for a con-
tinuance oa tbe ground of the illness of Mr. Cassldy ;
but this day having been positively fixed. Attorney- -
General Brewster representing Mr. Robert Fox, who
complains of tne libel, Insisted upon trial, and the
court said tne rase would nave to proceed. Mr.
Mann then withdrew from Court and failed to ap-
pear for the Messrs. Taggart, who were put upon
trial for libelling Bobcrt Fox, without any other
counsel man jnnge ttrewster, who was also counsel
for i he prosecution. After maklnic a brief onenfnir.
Judge Brewster proceeded to examine the following

Lewis M. Thompson testified that he purchased a
copy oi tne aunaay limes oi ueeemoer 4; he re- -
ceiven tne paper irora uenry ju i arirart. and na d
iionu ii. j Hggnn ior u: ne nurcnaea ic at tne pub-
lication ofllce In the building at Third and Dock
streets.

The defendants admitted they were the nronrie.
tors of the paper.

T. T. Derringer, living at No. SOOT Green street,
testified that he knew both defendants; he had a
conversation with Mr. Taggart on the Saturday be- -
lure tue Kriicic ruuucu -- rui, fcuo nuitiauce was
published, and Mr. Tairirart said he had been told
that Mr. Fox kept disorderly honse at Nineteenth
and Green streets; witness said It was not so; that
there was no more quiet and orderly house tn Green
street, and the article should not be published under
any circumstances ; i aggan said ne nad nis Informa-
tion from good authority.

Colonel Taggart asked witness If he dldnt know
this conversation occurred the day after the publi
cation , mm tne witness saia no, it occurred tne day
before the publication.

The paper of December i was offered in evidence.
containing the article calling the prosecutor "Fox
the nuisance" and "Australian Bob," and charged
that at his residence he kept np the most wicked
and noisy revels on Sunday ; that this caused great
consternation In the neighborhood, and a delegation
of the residents called upon him and asked him to
move away or abate tne nuisance, end ne replied to
them that he would do neither, but If he was mo-
lested ho would start a brothel there.

Robert Fox sworn I reside at the northeast cor-
ner of Nineteenth and Green streets; I am a mar
ried man; tave lived tnere two years and a nair;
I have read the article spoken of; I understood It
as referring to me ; the charges contained In that
article were false; I have kept my house quietly, and
on the Sabbath never had any noise or music or
dancing or revelry of any kind, and am not In the
habit of receiving visitors on Sanday; none of my
neighbors ever waited npon me or remonstrated
with me as to the manner my house was conducted ;

I never threatened to start a tavern or ladles' board
ing-hous- e there: I am not aware of any deprecia
tion ot the property up there ; these charges are all
false, and i am wining tne defendants may oner
any proof to the contrary.

uross-examin- oy coionei xnggari, i hhvc
alwavs eone bv the name of Robert Fox in England
and In this country; I keep a theatre; I did keep a
casino on Chesnut street; I was never convicted in
this court of apy offense ; I did plead guilty to the
charge oi selling liquor without a license; (Dius
snown to witness), tnose are ouis oi my tneatre.

The judge said any questions referring to
than the charge against Mr. Fox's resi

dence were not relevant, and the witness was al
lowed to leave tne stand.

Dr. Stewart, residing at Nineteenth and Green
streets, said he knew Mr. Fox's name, but did no
know him personally: he never saw anything
wrong about his house, and was never disturbed by
any Improprieties In it.

Dr. John J Reese, residing at the southeast cor
ner of Nineteenth aud Green streets, said he never
considered Mr. Fox's house to be a nuisance to the
neighborhood, and so far as he knew the charges
contained in that article were false.

Mr. McFerro. residing opposite fox s, said tne
article in the naner wa". in ht9 opinion, false.

Mr. Matthias Marrle, residing next door to Mr.
Fox, said the article In the paper was entirely false.

Dr. Filbert, a neignoor or Air. fox, saia tne
charees were false.

Cross-examin- Witness said he did not furnish
the Information upon which tne article was written.

Here the prosecution closed.
Colonel TttKHurt men said this article waa not

written in cold blood, but was provoked. Ue Bald
Fox had circulated large posters calling his paper a
blackmail sheet, and naa printed upon nis tneatre
bills that the Sunday Timet bad a circulation of only
160 copies per week ; that he had caused to be writ
ten to mm tne most ouensive ana mreaieuing let
ters, and most insniting letters to nis lamny; ana
Mr. Fox had employed persons to do him violence.
These weie provocations. In regard to
his nresent famllv he knew nothing: the article com
plained of was written by himself, he did not deny
it. and was willing to take the responsibility, and hia
son had nothing whatever to do with It. A proposi-
tion had been made to him to settle this matter
npon the payment by him of f TOO, with which to pay
counsel fees.

Colonel Taggart offered some documents to the
inrv. bnt the oourt ruled them out as not evidence.

When Colonel Taggart had concluded his remarks
Judge Brewster made a few remarks Judge Paxson
delivered a brief charge, and arter a short delibera-
tion the Jnry rendered a verdict of guilty. Sentence
deferred.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Evening Titioitra Omoi,
Friday, AprU 21, 1871. f

Money continues active and easy, being very
freely offered both on call and time, but prefer
ence is shown ior tnree or lour months' paper.
in viow of tbe prospective abundance of money
and the extremelv easv scale of rates likelv to
rule during the dull summer period. Kates
range at 56 per cent, on call, with acceptable
collaterals, ana discounts at 77$ per cent.,
according to dates and credits.

In the gold market there is an unsettled feel
ing, owing to tne unexpected increase yesterday
of Treasury goia, Dut a reaction is anticipated
within a few days, wnicn win restore it to lis
former condition. The sales ranged from lllg
(B np to noon, closing at llli n advance
of M since last night.

The uovernment list is not specially active,
but prices are well maintained. The stock
market was terribly excited this morning, and
the brokers wua wun excitement. The sales
were enormous. Sales of new city 6s at 103,
and ante-wa-r do at 104.

Keading Railroad was In brisk demand, and
sold up to 54; Pennsylvania was active, and
sold as high as 6t; Camden and Am boy at
119; Little Schuylkill at 45;Catawlssa at 25a25V;
preferred do. at s; uu Lreek and Allegheny at
50X50; and Lehigh Valley at 6l01.

Canal stocks were auii, witn sales ot Lnign
at S5(S35, the latter b. o.

The balance of tbe list was steady. Sales of
Philadelphia iiank at 165: Central Transpor
tation at 47; and Hestonvllle Railroad at
22Vffi)22. b. o.

The progress of the new United States loan
is shown by the following communication from
the Treasury uepanmeni:

trhabery department. Washington. D. C.
April to. 1871. Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co.. Philadel
phia, Pa. Gentlemen : The following subscriptions
wera raceiveu iruiu uauuuai usuki luih iut :

Stamford, Conn., First National Bank 1160,000
Tnvtlle. Pa.. " " 11J6.000

Columbus, S. C, Carolina National 8s,ooo
Pottstown, ra., riauouai nana oi M.uw
Hillsdale, Mich., Second National 40,000

Total subscriptions to,51,000
Very respeciiuuj,

John P. Bioklow, Chief of Loan Division.

new loan or the united states.
Th subscriptions to the new five per cent.

stock of the United States now amount to
ft56.000.000. They are confidently expected to
reach 1200,000,000 by the time tbe new bonds
are ready for delivery in May. The proposals
of the Secretary of the Treasury will then be
ehane-e- to the following programme:

First. Honda to the amount of ft300.000.000.
navabla in coin, at the pleasure of the United
States, after ten years Irom the date of their
Issue, and bearing interest, payable quarterly in
coin, at the rate oi live per cent, per annum.

Second. Bonds to the amount of three bun
dred millions of dollars, payable in eoin, at the
Pleasure of the United States, after fifteen years
from the date of their issue, and bearlBg inte
rest, payable quarterly in coin, at the rate of
lour ttUU a u&ll per tout, ycr aunuiu.

Third. Bonds to the amount of seven hundred
millions of dollars, payable in coin, at the plea-
sure of the United States, after thirty years from
the date of their issue, and bearing interest, pay- -

able quarterly in coin, at the rate of four per
csfiw per ft&Aun,

8utcrlptions to tbe loan will have preference,
after the above-mention- two hundred millions
are taken np, In the following order, namely:

t lrst. eubsenpuons ior equal amounts of each
class of bonds.

Second. Subscriptions for equal amounts of
bonds bearing Interest at the rate of fonr and a
half per cent., and oi bonds bearing interest at
tbe rate of five per cent.

Tbird. Subscriptions for any five per cenL
bonds tbat may not te subscribed for in the pre-
ceding clasres.

Subrcriptlons to tbe remainder of theft 300 000.- -
000 of five per cents, which are unconditional.
are now going on, and the bonds will soon be
issued to subscribers, who can receive a scrip
certificate, in advance, if tbey desire to pay their
goia or exenange their united estates five-twent- ies

at once, la the registered coupon
form. Registered bonds will be isened ot the
denominations of 150, ft 100, ft 500, ft 1000, D5000,
and flO.OOO; and coupon bonds of each de
nomination except the last two. The Interest
will be payable in the United States, at the
office of tbe Treasurer, any assistant treasurer,
or designated depositary of the Government,
quarterly, on the 1st days of February, May,
August, and November in each year.

The bonds of tbe several classes aforesaid, and
the Interest thereon, are exempt from the pay-
ment of all taxes or dues of the United States,
as well as from taxation in any form by or under
State, municipal, or local authority.

After Maturity, the bonds last issued will be
first redeemed, by classes and numbers, as may
be designated by the Secretary of the Treasury.

PHILADELPHIA AGENTS.
Barker Brothers fc Co.
C. A H. Borie.
C. Cam Wos & Co.
E. W. Clark & Co.
Jay Cooke & Co.
De Haven & Brother.
Drexel & Co.
Elliott, Collins & Co.
Emory, Benson & Co.
Henry L. Fell & Bro.
Gaw, Bacon & Co.
Glendinnlng. Davis & Co.
W. H. New bold, Son & Aertsen.
W. Painter fc Co.
Sailer fo Stevenson.
I). C. W. Smith & Co.
Townsend Whelen & Co.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,'
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIKST BOARD.
12000 Leh VR6s,cp. Oojtf ITshManuf Bit... 80

1700 City es. New.ioa s"usn cata rri.oau i
$3000 do.prlorto'62. 100 do bOO. 49

xuays....iu4 lTshCata R 85
$1000 W A Frank Ts V9)tf 100 do O. 83V
suo sn penna .ow. ee 100 sh OCA AR.... r04

7 do 65 i iu ao
SD0 do. b5. 68 Oi 8QC AK.. 03.119
leo ah Hestonvllle.. tihi 100 do b5.119
400 do b60. viy. 4TshLehValR.... 61V
loo do b30. I'lK ST dO BIX

11(10 sh Reading R... 64 x 131 Sh t.lt Hen K.bS. 43
800 00 04 06 15 sh Phlla Bk 163tf
SCO do 54 H 10 sn uen Trans. .. 41

SECOND BOARD.
$9000 Pa 4 N Y C Ts 00 8000 sh Reading.. .59 3--16

I'iOOO Sen W 6S, b'i. TT 100 do. .660. 55
$2500 City 6s, New.108 400 do . ... bB. 5
100 sh Cata Prf .b60. 49j 44 do. 00

49 sn cams Am. ..119 800 do. 55
100 sh Phil BR.. 83 V 63 do. 53
830 sh Penna R.... 63 1000 do. 55 8-- 16

100 do b30. 66 X 800 do. .860.65 16

800 do 860 . 66 800 do. ,b59.55 8-- 16

HOshN Cent..b40. 48 800 do ..1)6. 55 8--l
800 sn Heading a... G3l; 100 do. ...860. 55
sou ao cos' 800 do. 65'
Mxssbs. Willum Paihtkb A Co.. No. 36 s. Third

Btreet. report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881. ne?,'iut; 1S63, 113,4113; do. 1864,
lm.tamji: do. i860. U3xmu9'a: do.. July, lsets.
118KfU12K ; do., July, 1661,118,4118; do. July,
1868, lla3A4U3: 9, 109(4109; Gold, ill

uiX. u. 8. racino k. k. cnr'cy 6s, lio.'ilio.market Bteaay.
NABB SHiAONXB. Brokers, rflnort this morning

guia qaauuuiu M iuuuwi I
10-0- A. M ill W4SA. JH. lllltf118 y 1 n ak10-0- 1 IMM.IOMlUljll' W 111V
10-1- ih ii-o- " .. ....111,'
10-3- lllVlll-4- " .. ....IU
10 8 " 111K Uftd " .. ....111,'
10 30 " ill '8-1- P. M... . ...Ill
10-8- " 111J, W 16 " .. ....1107
1087 " .11 IV 121T " .. ... ill
10-8- " Ill X, 18 82 " .. ....llltf
10-4- " Ultf I

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Fbioay. April 81 Uoverseed la dull, and 100

ousneis soia ou private terms; we quote atioiovcper lb. Timothy Is nominal at 5o and Flaxseed at
Mai k in tne absence or sales we auote Na 1

iiieri-Jtru- ut ou per ion.
The Flour market Is dull, with a downward ten

dency. There Is very little Inquiry for shipment, and
tne iiouie consumers purcnase Bpanngiy ; iwn barrels
Bom, inciuaiDg Bupernne at ; extras at IU46-2- ,
w lBconsin ana Minnesota extra lamny at 1714T-2-

Pennsylvania do. do. at Indian t and Ohl
do do. at and fancy brands at 14&9-50-

,

asm quaiuj. nya rioux sens at is no, in uorn
M eal nothing doing.

The w neat market is devoid or spirit, and nrices
favor buyers. Kales of 1800 bushels Western red at

and amber at To. Kre may be
quoted at f for Western. Corn attracts but little
attention, saies 01 yeuow at iso. and western
mixed at TlC4T3c. Oats are also dull and weak:
8000 bushels Pennsylv nla and Western sold at 65
67c. In Barley and Malt no sales were reported.

Whisky Is Inactive. Sales of 50 barrels Western
iron-boun- d at v'Uimxc

LATEST SlllPrO IftTELLiblKACK.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. APRIL 81

BTATB OF mSKMOMETIB AT TBI IVBNINO TSLIORAPH
OFFICE.

8 A. M 66 1 11 A. M.. 7 a p. M.......81
SrjN BISBS 4 MOONSRT8..m 840
BUN SETS HIGH WATER. 850

IB Cable.)
Lokoow, April 81. bteatusnlp Nova Scotia, from

Baltimore, arrived out laBt evening.
Liverpool, April 81. Arrived, ships Thermutls

snd Vesta, from Galveston ; Importer, from Mobile:
ana auuo J31Ukj, "fiu oavauuau.

mi ivuaroDH.i
FORTBI88 Mokrok, Va., AprU si. Arrived, brig

Star of Wales, from Rio for orders.
Bark demoyra spoke April 11. 1 at. si, long. 64. shin

Fortunate, from Calcutta for Boston. .

Brlir Mystic spoke April 16. schr Oeoree II. Bent.
from Porto Rico for Boston; lost sails day before la
a gate.

CLEARED THIS HORNINO.
Steamer 8. C. Walker, snerln, New York, W. M.

uaira a. to.
Steamer Concord. Norman, New York. do.
(Steamer E. C. Blddle, McCue, New York, W. P. Clyde

It Co.
Nor. bark Kong Sverre, Harcussen, Copenhagen, L.

W estenraara Oi ua.
Tog Joe Johnson, In graham, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde Co.
Tog Chesapeake, Merrihew. Baltimore, with a tow

oi oarges, w. sr. cijue uu.
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Steamship Tonawanda, Barrett, 60 hours from
Wilmington, . c, witn cotton, naval stores, etc.,
to Philadelphia snd Southern Mall Bteanvihlo Co.

Steamer Anthracite, Oren, 84 hours from New
York, witn mdse. to w. M. Balrd h Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 84 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde k Co.

Steamer U. L. Oaw, Her, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse. and nassensera to A. Groves. Jr.

Schr Mary & Brown, Ghent, 6 days from Potomac
itiver, wun ranroad ties to John 1 Redner.

Schr Aurora, Artis, a days from Frederics, Del.,
witn gram to Christian k Co.

Schr W. N. Gesler, Egbert, from Norfolk, with

Schr William Nelson, Jenkins, from Salem, N. J.,
with crain to A. G. Cattell A. Co.

Schr oaaiuel Warren, Wheatiey, from New York,
with eement.

Schr A. Hammond, Payne, from Roundout, with
cement.

Schr Helen Mar, Nickerson, from New York,
wun aaii.

Schr Richard Law, York) from New Bedford,
Schr Ann S. Brown. Crnwell. from Illirhton.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with ft

tow .of barges to W. P. Clyde k Co.
Tug G. B. Uutcbings, Harman. from Baltimore,

witn a tow or nargea to vv. r. uiyae co.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Pattlosuake. WinnetL from Hoboken.
arrived at Georgetown, D. C, at o'clock this

Correspondent f The Evening TtleyravK
KASTON a MCMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Nsw Yovk Opkiob. AprU 80. io barges left In
low ior Baltimore, ngnt.

Doe. Pierce, with scrap Irou, for Trenton.
Bam-imob- i Bmamch Orrios. April so. Tbe fol

Oeorge Wagner, Charles, Princess, Harvest Moon.
Tk l 1j u. 1'i.n.ai t I7.il Ri,rn. ana
Mary fcUrkpatrirk. all wph coal for New Tori.

Ella, with coal, tor Philadelphia.
.Airxanncr louia ana utprey,' wua cum, t

Brtdgeton. LS.O.
ftprtal Despatch to Ths Evening TehyrapK

havrk-ps-uiiac- k, April 81. The following ooats
leave In Uiw todav ;

l pothtoholo, with lumber to Patterson & tt.

G. w. Larmour, with lumber to Baylor, Day It
Morle.

Carrie, B. C. Bhacffer, and Casco, with lumber to
Craig &Blanchsrd.

Pannie ana iaggie, wun lumoer, ior jrranKrora
creek.

Hirrts Wilton, wun lumber to George craig.
H.D. Rose, with lumber to Watson, Malone fcSon.
Dodge Mills, with inmter to rayior it uetz.
Pilot Boy, with lumber to B. H. Taylor.
W. Blessing, with coal, for New York. J. H.

Tit 7 EDDTNQ AND ENGAGEMENT RING?
VV of solid One gold. QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment of slr.es always on
hand. FAKR BROTHER, MaKera,

NO. 824 CHESNUT Street, below Fourth.

OARPETINOS, ETO.

4th of July, 1876.
From April 1, 1871, until the opening of the

Centennial Anniversary Exhibition.
We will set apart

.A. Porcoixtrtg-- o

On our entire sales of

CARPET. NCS,
OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

AS OUR CONTBIBUTIOS.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHESNUT STREET,

8 IT fmw3m PHILADELPHIA.

CANTON MATTINC8.

riiEsn
IMPORTATION,

MADE FROM NEW GRASS.

THE BEST
I n t li o Countr y,

ALSO,

Low Priced Mattings.
R. L. KNIGHT SON,

No. 1222 CHESNUT Street,
4 20 PHILADELPHIA.

OAS FIXTURES.

NO STORE ON

CHESNUT STREET.

t

CORNELIUS & SOIIo'

RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY St.

CAS FIXTURES.

FIRE AND BURQLARPROOF SAFES

AMERICAN

STEAM SAFE CO.,
Safe Makers to the United States Qovernment

No. 32 8. FOURTH 0t.v
PHILADELPHIA,

SOLE JflAttlirACTUREUS
OF

STEAM
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES,

SANOORN'S PATENT
Bank Yaults, Barglar-Proo- f Safes,

ETC. ETC.,

Of Welded Steel and Iron, with Sargent's, laham's,
and Plllard's Locks.

BILVJSfi SAPES, EXPRESS BOXES, Ito., bnllt
to order, 1 stuthsmrp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CABLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TRY IVIlfc,
And yon will use no others. They are the most

Pliable, Durable, and Comfortable goods In the
market. Their success ts unprecedented, and they

are rapidly superseding- - sewed and pegged work
wherever Introduced. 4 14 fmwlm

0ell t7 Dealers XiTerywhere,

FOR BALE.

JFOR O A L C,

JDlu Elegant Residence,

WITTl STABLE,

AT CHESNUT HILL.

Desirable location, a few minutes' walk from depot

D. T. PRATT,

184 8m No, 108 South FOURTH Street.

II. T . DOBBINS,
BUILDER, OFFICE, NOS. B and 6 LEDGER

BUILDING, offers for sale the folio ing properties
at reduced prices :

Tuo. L Handsome four-stor- y Brown Stone Resi
dence, with side-)ar- d, situated No.1917 Chesnut
street, finished with all modern conveniences. Bnllt
by the day without regard to cost. Lot 44 x by 1T8
feet deep, to a back street. Clear of all incumbrance ;
will be sold a bargain.

No. 9. Elegant three-stor- y Brown Stone Resi
dence, with Mansard Roof, situated west side of.
Brosd, above Master street. Very commodious;
finished with all modern conveniences. Bailt In a
very superior manner. Lot 60 by SO feet deep to Car-
lisle street

Na 8. Neat three-stor- y Brtct Dwelling, with side
yard, No. 1413 North Eighteenth street, above Mas-
ter, containing ten rooms, with all modern conveni-
ences; will be sold below cost.

No. 4. Lot west side Broad, 88 feet above Tine, 73

feet front, 193 feet deep to back screet; will be sold
so as to pay well for investment.

Also, lot west side of Broad, above Thompson, 95
feet front, 800 feet deep, to Carlisle street, with
Jbrlck stable for fonr horses,

No, 5. A Cape May Cottage, located on the beach ;

is large and commodlons; If not sold will be rented.
No. 8. A good Farm In Richland township, Bucks

county, containing 93 acres, with good Improve-
ments. 4 T tf

FOR SALE,

HANDSOME RESIDENCE)
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

No. 8243 CHESNUT Street (Marble Terrace),

THREE-STOR- WITH MANSARD ROOF, AND
THREE-STOR- Y DOUBLE BACK

BUILDINGS.

Sixteen rooms, all modern conveniences, gas, bath.
hot and cold water.

Lot 18 feet front and 120 feet S Inches dees to a
back street.

Immediate possession.' Terms to suit purchaser.

M. D. LIYEN 8ETTER,

4 W NO. 129 South FOURTH Street.

ABOUT 88.000 ACRES OF LAND, TO BE SOLD
AT fUBLlV AUCTION, AT THU VYKST JSKSSY
HOTEL, CAMDEN, N. J., ON MAY 6, lS'il, AT

TO SPECULATORS IN LAND, PROJECTORS OP
TOWHS AND CAPITALISTS GENERALLY, A
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOB INVESTMENT IS
PKISKNTEDU
A FARM of abont 7oo acres, with extensive Im-

provements. Is Included,
SEVERAL MILLS and additional mill and manu-

facturing sites are on the property.
RAILROADS traverse the entire length of the

tract. ,
ATSION STATION Is the point of Junotlon of

two railroads.
TOWNS and settlements may be favorabli

located.
THE CEDAR TIMBER is or considerable value.
CRANBERRIES, GRAPES, SWEET POTATOES,

HOPS, etc., can be very successfully cultivated.
GOOD TITLE will be made to the purchaser.
SEND FOR A PAMPHLET containing particu-

lars, and apply personally, or by mail, to
GKOHGE M. DALLAS. Assignee,

8 24 87t No. 823 S. FOURTH St., Philadelphia.
TO LET OR FOR SALE-O-NE OF THOSE

elegant full marble-fro- nt Dwellings In MARBLE:

TERRACE, No. 8204 CHESNUT Street. Handy to

tbe great railroad centres. Passenger cars pass the
door both ways. Only f100 per month.

Open for inspection.

418 6t A. a McCURDY,

S. B. cor. SEVENTEENTH and COATES Sts.
ff!S FOR SALE, AT GERMANTOvVN DESLR-liiiab- le

Summer Residence on Old Township Line
road, near Chelten avenue, convenient to Qerman-tow- n

Depot, near the Wlssahlokon: 8 acres, stone
honse, 14 rooms, frame stable and carriage-hous- e,

spring-hous- good spring of water, fruit, one of the
coolest situations In Oermantown; fine drive to the
city. Will be sold furnished if desired. Apply on
the premises or to JUSTICE BATEMAN A UO., No.
122 S. FROST Street. 4 SO 8t

fi ATLANTIC CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE,tjil or would be Exchanged for City Property.
Tlie property is known as the CONSTITUTION
HOC SB. The House Is already furnished. Apply
of THOMAS BRADY. Atlantic City, or of P. Wat-HO- N,

No. 882 WaLNUT Street, or of HUGH BARK,
FRONT and WHARTON Streets, Phlla. 4 81 8t

FORlSALEAT CH ESN U THILL A H ANEk.
some Country Seat, near tbe depot, containing

nearly three acres. Highly ornamented lawn and
garden, with fine fruit and shade trees. Modern
pointed stone residence. Apply to

C. STEVENSON,
4 14 fmw8f No. 603 WALNUT Street

FOR SALE 15508, NEAT MODERN DWELL- -
IKO. All modern conveniences: eleirant

garden In a high state of cultivation ; urns, statuary,
aquarium, gold fish, etc Lot 100 feet deep to a wide
street, No. 1822 MASTER Street. Apply on the
premises. 4 18 St

FOR SALE, No 680 ARCH STREET A
four-stor-y Brick STOKE and DWELLING-- on

tlie south side of ARCH Street, below Nintn street.
Apply to A. B. OARVER k Co.,

4 188f B.W. cor. NINTH and FILBERT Sts.
BALE-LO- TS, WEST SIDE OF BROADMFOR above Thompson, 800 feet deep to Car-li-

street, with advances to build.
K. J. DOBBINS,

4 21 6t Ledger Budding.
FOR SALE TWENTY-FIRS- T STREET,

. . .,.. . .L. I r I fr A 1. m i n a, a-- .. II l Ir

YELLING with back buildings.
A. U. UAKVKK A CO ,

4 18 6t S. W. cor. NINTH and FILBERT Sta.

TO RENT.
J TO RENT THE RESIDENCE OF THS

late Joseph Chew, Esq., deceased, at the corner
ol ortb Broad street and Berks avenue, will be
renteJ or sold on favorable terms.

Lot 820 feet on Broad street, extending to Park
avenae, Is laid out in garden form, and contains a
large variety of choice fruit trees In full bearing,
evergreens, eta. Tbe dwelling-hous- e is large and
convenient, with gas, hot aud cold water, furnace,
etc. For further particulars apply to

J. CHEW, Executor,
8 24 fmwlm No. 81 N. FOURTH Street.

ft FURNISHED COTTAGE TO RENT FOR A
h'2 few months tn West Philadelphia, with a large
Iviot ground and all the modern Improvements.
Applv to L. N. BK03NAKD, No. 06 SANSOAl
fcuWt. 4 19 4t

"1T7 ANTED SUMMER BOARDING FOR A
gentleman and wife, with invalid sister, and

servant, where but few other boarders are taken.
Tbe place must be well shaded, convenient to rail-
road or steamboat station, not more than ten miles
from tbe city. One all y, comfortable room on the
first floor Is lnolspeasable. Address, with partic-
ulars. II. P., No. 41SS. BROAD Street. 4lftu8y

SUMMER BOARDIN G
'i On the Oermantown and Chesnut Hill Railroad.

Lekr Tloaa Htation : beautiful groand. baths. as--
stabling, etc., witn the oonveniouce to the city for
bubiueo gentlemen. This Is one of the most desira-
ble sumusr resorts. Apply o. 140S WALNfj'P
street. a 19 .


